Height: 6’0’’; Weight: 195lbs; 40 Yard: 4.54; 20 Yards: 2.66; 10 Yards: 1.62
3 Cone: 6.94; VJ: 32.5; BJ: 9’10”; 20 Yard Shuttle: 4.18; Bench: 8

•Education: Towson University
B.S. Finance
Frazier’s freakish athletic ability allowed him to play quarterback, wide receiver as well as punt.
This extremely talented athlete feels comfortable playing any position and has proven success.
Frazier has three years of starting experience and in his four year career he appeared in 41
games. Frazier is transitioning to play the wide receiver position in the NFL as he feels he has a
better frame, instinct and knowledge to be successful. Frazier has very similar qualities as former quarterback turned receiver Julian Edelman of the New England Patriots. Frazier is a versatile player with great speed and tough to bring down. Frazier is a top Towson prospect for the
NFL and has proved he has a special set of skills that can hurt a defense in several ways.

College Experience Points:
SENIOR YR 2015:
Frazier was a leader and had continued success his senior season. Started 10
games for the Tigers completing 163 passes for 1,883 yards. Frazier threw for 7
touchdowns and rushed for 550 yards with 3 TD’s on the ground. Threw for a
season high 284 yards in a win over Delaware on 10/31/15. Threw for 269 yards and 1 TD in a win
over Saint Francis on 09/12/15. Ran for 132 yards and passed for 151 yards vs Elon on 09/26/15.
JUNIOR YR 2014:
Started all 12 games at quarterback. Named to CAA All-Academic team. Fr azier finished the
season with 1,499 passing yards and nine passing touchdowns & ranked second on the team with
475 rushing yards and two touchdowns. Frazier’s season high was a win over Elon where he threw
for 187 yards and two TD’s. He threw for 181 yards and two TD’s in a win at Delaware. Rushed for
a season high 84 yards in a win at Delaware State. Also rushed for 80 yards & two touchdowns
against Central Connecticut State.
SOPHOMORE YR 2013:
Frazier played in all 16 games in a reserve role until the FCS playoffs when he stepped in after the starting quarterback went down
with an injury. Frazier also contributed as a punter and wide receiver as well as the holder on all placements. Frazier led Towson to
a 35-31 win at Eastern Washington with two remarkable fourth quarter drives. He scored
the winning TD on a one yard run with 17 seconds left. Had 98 yards against EWU. Frazier ran for 40 yards on five carries at Eastern Illinois. Scored his first TD of his career in
a win over James Madison with a 35-yard reception. Also had seven receptions for 54
yards and punted once for 24 yards in the FCS National Championship game.
FRESHMAN YR 2012:
Frazier appeared in three games and had five carries for 29 yards. Ran for 15 yards on
three carries in win over St. Francis. Frazier rushed for 14 yards on two attempts against
Rhode Island.
BEFORE TOWSON:
Named all-state first team quarterback as a senior and led Damascus to a 12-1 record
Help the Swarmin’ Hornets to a No. 1 ranking in Maryland for most of the year. Was
named all-metro and all-county. Was a three year starter who led Damascus to three consecutive state playoff appearances. He
passed for 2,099 yards and 23 touchdowns as a senior with only three interceptions while running for 686 yards and scored five TD.
Frazier threw for 1,300 yards and 12 TDs as a junior & passed for 1,100 yards and nine TDs as a sophomore.
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